
. Homillll "r --life .iiiiill;Do you want abmeT;Who have them how
they secured them. Nine out of teii will tell you they start-- C1 of Greensboro, C.ed a bank account when they; had a few dollars and-the- n

watched it grow until, it was large -- enough to secure a
name. '';v:-,;- .
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-: -
You can do it v :

IT MAY TAKE .,, 1' ,v
. - "

SOME WORK,; V ;

SOME WILL POWER,
"

SOME SELF-DENIA- L
'

at first, but it will surely bring you a home as night follows
day. Come in and let.us talk about this

HOME, SWEET . HOME.

The consolidation of the Greensboro Life, the.
Life and Annuity Co., and the Jefferson StandardHE ANiTUCKASEIGEE

Webster, N. C.
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gives to North Carolina the largest insurance xcom--
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IWhy Should I Carry Acci dent
and Health Insurance?

,1

pany-n-ot writing industrial irisurace-- in the'South.

This consolidation had the approval of the stockholders
and directors of the Jefferson Standard and the Greens-
boro Life and the trustees of the Security Life and An-

nuity Co. and the Insurance Commissioners of North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia, and was effective
on the 29th day of September.
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' DISABILITY CLAUSE, '

1. Our. policiesuprovide, if the death of the insured shall result from accident, we pay the face'of 'the
policy and one half the amount paid in at the time of death.

2. Or, if the insured becomes disabled from "work either by accident or any disease, we willrpaythe
premiums if any fall due thereafter, so long as the insured is disabled from work. So if you stay well you
pay the premiums; 'if you are disabled we pay them for you.

Our rates are lower than most-o-f the Northern Com-panie-
s.

The consolidated company will have approximately
thirty eight million dollars ,of insurance in force, three
and one-ha- lf million dollars in assets, a surplus to policy
holders of seven hundred thousand, and an annual in-

come of one and three quarter million dollars.

It has twice as much insurance in force in North Car

You work for wages dou't you?
Yes. .

'
.

-
.

Your wages will stop Avhen you're sick or injured, won't they?
Yes .

Well THATS WHY. :,
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
Only $15 a month. A Policy Fee of $a00 is payable but once.
HOW MUCH INSURANCE WILL THAT BUY?
In your occupation

friricipal Sum, - . ,v; - - - - ' - $.00
Monthly Accident Indemnity; - - - . $6000
Monthly Illness Indemnity, J - - - - $60.00

WHAT DOES THE POLICY INSURE AGAINST?
Accidental loss of life, limb' and sight; also against loss of time by

either accident or illness.

United States ; njS55d Insurance Company

A. B. ENSLEY, Agent, Sylva,- - Nor. Car.

Notice the petition r?r be ng nuabl. aftT do'
diligence to- - furnish their names, wiliAll persons will take notice that the

andersigned did, on the Cth day of May ' take iu-ti- c that an action of petition
1012, the same being fhe first Monday in tor partition was begnn in the bupentn
5aid month, purchase at sale o real es Court of Jackson County before the

Clerk on November 15, 1912, and bv
order of Court continued on the retnm
day until February 1 1.913, for the par-

tition of three certain tracts of land
known as the lands of the estate rf
Warren Barker, deceased.' situate m
Green's Creek township, Jacksou coun
tyt and in paid petition fully described 4 olina as any other company doing business in the'State.
which petition and all the recitals therp-- L

We want to double this amount in the State. We
can save you money aud keep it at home. -

Agents of character and ability wanted.

tate held at the court house --door in
Webster, Jackson county, NY. C. for the

npayment of taxes assessed for theyear
1911, and being delinquent for said year
25 acred of land in Dillebojo township,
Jackson County, N. O , being lifted to
Garfiled Love known as the Will Love
heirs laud, of which only the following
Ainouut was sold.

Beginning on a be ch the wet t corner
of Will Love Tract near the bank of
Tuckaseigee River and runsr up with the
tnk of river as it meanders to the Will
love line opposite the. head.'of an is-

land thence with said Will Love" line to
a maple in head of island in said river.
'Thence with said Love line, to the lower
end oi said island, thence to the begiu-pin- g,

containing one acre Jnore or less.
For the sum of $7.25 seven and . 25 100
dollarsbeintr the amount of taxes andcost
due th reon.That the time of redemption
will expire on May 6, 1913, and if n. t
redeemed as by law provide, it is the
purp se and intention of the undersign-
ed to take title thereto. This the 11th
day ot Jai.ui.y 19.3. "

J. W. BUUHANAN.

Notice.
State of North Carolina ) In the' Stipex Jackson County ) rior Court,

KOT1HEOP PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS.

W. H Barker. Plaintiff,- - ' '

VERSUS.
I H. Barker and wife, Candace Br-ke- r,

W. A. Barker, T M. West.-hu-ban-
d

oi Mnrindii West, deceased,' Tom Vv est.
'Marv J W. AiKari wf wt

in are mnde a part of this Do'ice as ef
fectually as if here fully writtrn: that
the' petitioner claims two-ninth- s, undi-
vided interest in the first tract and one-nin- th

undivided interest in the second
and third tractt and that the defend-

ant ar theowners of the other interests
and asks that the said land be partition,
ed hy division and that the petitioner
be permitted to hold his part thereof in
severalty: the said defendants are each
and all. as well as said unnamed parties,
notified and commanded t j appear be-

fore the undersigned Clerk of the Super-

ior Court of Jackpon County at his of
fioe in wehster North Carolina - on the
first day of February 1913 then .and
there to answer or demur to tbe petition
of the above named plaint'ff
W. H. Barker, for a par-

tition of said land -- hich partition is
now on file in said office?, or upn their
fail nre to do so, the petitioner will de-

mand the relief prayed for in his. pti-ti.-- m

1he paid ahovo namd defendants
and unknown parties bingr nessarv
parties to this, action and hiving or
claiming interestsor shares in ssid land.

Issued this the firsf day of January
1913 and ordered publMiPd onre a wk
for four consecutive weeks in The jack-so- n

C.unty Journal.
yli?----- y : M. D. Cowan
Clerk Superior Court of Jackson County

: -
N. C.

For rates or Full Particular Write or call on

THOMAS M MASHBURN
. DISTRICT MANflQER "

North CarolinaWaynesville,

A. J. DILLS Agent Sylva N. C.
4 Carolina West, -- West,

west and Elilabeth Martin, de-
fendants ,

: " - ; ,

The above named defendants , . except
I-1-

5. Parker and Candace Parker, being
Jiou-resideu- ts of the state and the names

cexprtfeeingyjnk :

: CV.w.:;-- , L w ,i J V- -
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